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FINAL ORDER

On August25,2010,theMarylandInsuranceAdministration(the “MIA”) issuedaCeaseand

DesistOrderto the Respondents.TheMEA reissuedthe Orderon September20,2010 andsetahearing

dateof October22, 2010.
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Pursuant totheabove,Dr. Dan Edokppolo Austin requested apostponementof thehearingon

September29, 2010. Afterrequestingdocumentation for thepostponementrequestand notreceivingthe

appropriatedocumentation,the MIA advisedDr. Austin that thehearingwould proceedas scheduled.

Dr. Austin indicatedthathe would attend today’s hearing.

The hearingconvenedas scheduledon Friday,October22, 2010at9:30 a.m.atthe Maryland

InsuranceAdministration,atwhichtimeneithertheRespondentsnorarepresentativeof the Respondents

appeared.The MIA was presentand ready toproceedwith their counsel,AssistantAttorney General

Mary Nevius. After waitingapproximatelytwentyminutes,duringwhichtime the Respondents failed to

appear, theMIA proceeded with their case against the Respondents.

NOW THEREFORE,it is ORDERED as follows:

1. That the Respondents are found inDEFAULT; and

2. That the MIA’s Ceaseand Desist Order be UPHELD;

3. The Compliance and EnforcementUnit shall notify the MarylandBoardof Physicians of

this final cease anddesistorder.

It is so ORDERED this
25

th dayof October2010.

BETH SAMIVIIS
ActingCommissioner

KAREN STA~MHOR1’~J1G
Deputy Commissioner
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HEARING NOTICE

Pursuantto Md. Ann. Code,Insurance§ 2-201, § 2-204, § 2-210, § 2-211, § 4-114, § 27-

103 and all other pertinent sections of the Insurance Article, the Maryland Insurance

Commissionerinforms the businessentities and personsidentified in this notice and attached

ProposedCeaseandDesist Orderthatahearing willbe heldon October22,2010at 9:30AM. The

location will be Maryland InsuranceAdministration,200 St. Paul Place,Suite 2700, Baltimore,

Maryland21202. The hearing will addressthe allegationsandchargescontainedin the Proposed

CeaseandDesistOrder.

ELIZABETH SAMMIS
ACTING INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

By:
Nanc/Grodin,A ‘ociateCommissioner
Coni~liance& EnforcementUnit
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AMENDED ORDER

This Ceaseand Desist Order is enteredby the Maryland InsuranceCommissioner(“the

Commissioner”)pursuantto § § 4-114 and 27-103 of the Maryland InsuranceArticle, against

Cignet Health, and Cignet Medical Group; and the following principle of the unauthorized

entities: Doctor Dan Edokpolo Austin, (collectively “The Respondents??)and their officers,

directors,members,managers,trustees,agents,employeesand affiliates, which and who are

conductingthebusinessof healthinsurancein the Stateof Maryland.The Order’spurposeis to

enforcethe applicableprovisions,ofthe InsuranceArticle of theMaryland CodeAnnotated(the

“InsuranceArticle”) pursuantto § 2-108of thatArticle. As thebasisfor this action,theMaryland

InsuranceAdministration(“the Administration”)statesasfollows.

I. Facts

1. Cignet Medical Group, Inc. (“Cignet) is a corporationthat was formed in the Stateof

Marylandon July 21, 2003. Its principal office location and mailing addressis 3710 Riviera

StreetSuite 2C, TempleHills Maryland, 20748. Darryl F. White is the RegisteredAgent for

Cignetwith an addressof 302 MississippiAvenue, Silver SpringMaryland20910.Doctor Dan

EdokpoloAustin managed,operated,and/orownedCignet.

2. Cignet Health Plan, Inc. (“Cignet Health??) is a corporation formed in the State of

Marylandon February19, 2002.Its principal office locationandmailing addressis 3710Riviera

StreetSuite 2C, Temple Hills Maryland, 20748. Darryl F. White is the RegisteredAgent for

Cignet Health with an addressof 302 Mississippi Avenue, Silver Spring Maryland 20910.

DoctorDanEdokpoloAustin managed,operated,and/orownedCignetHealth.

3. On March20, 2009theAdministrationreceiveda complaintfrom a Marylandphysician

who had submitteda claim to CignetHealthfor coveredservicesrenderedto a patient. Cignet

did not makepayment.Theprovidermademultiple attemptsto obtainpayment,andhadseveral

telephoneconversationswith theCignetHealthOffice Manager.
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4. The patient had paid monthly premiums to Cignet and/or Cignet Health for health

insurance.

5 TheMIA’s subsequentinvestigationrevealed,inter alia, that CignetHealthmaintaineda

website’.Theinformationlisted on thewebsiteclearly indicatedthat CignetHealthand Cignet

HealthPlan were and are engagedin the businessof selling health insurancein the Stateof

Maryland. Thesite identified alist of four plansandthefeesassociatedwith eachof theplans.

There were/are options listed for a prescription-onlyplan and a dental plan. The website

specificallystated, For enrollmentinto theCignetHealthplanpleasecall customerserviceat 1-

866~444~5787andprovidedamailing addressfor CignetHealthPlan’ssalesdepartmentof P.O.

Box 6500,LargoMD 20792.

6. The Respondentssolicited and sold health insuranceproductsin the Stateof Maryland

withoutmaintainingtherequiredlicenseto actashealthinsuranceproducersor a healthinsurer.

TheRespondents’licenseto actasresidentproducerfirm, licensenumberRPF 170706,expired

on April 26,2002andwasnot renewed.

7. TheRespondentsengagedin selling healthinsuranceandmisrepresentedtheexistenceof

insurancecoverage;collectedpremiumfor non-existentcoverage;and failed to remit payment

dueto healthcareproviders.

II. Violations

8. Section 4—101 (a) of the InsuranceArticle of the Maryland AnnotatedCode (“the

InsuranceArticle”) statesthat:

(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this article, apersonmaynot act as
an insurer and an insurermay not engagein the insurancebusinessin the State

unlessthepersonhasa certificateof authorityissuedby the Commissioner.

1 Cignethealthwebaddressofhttp://cignethealth.comlplanlindex.html
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(2) An insurer may not have or maintain in this ‘State an office,
representative,or other facility to solicit or serviceany kind of insurancein

anotherstateunlessthe insureris then authorizedto engagein the samekind of
insurancebusinessin this State.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, the Respondentshave

violated§ 4-101of theArticle.

9. Section4—203 (b) oftheInsuranceArticle statesthat:

With respectto a subjectof insuranceresident,located,or to beperformedin the
State, a personmay not in the State directly or indirectly act as an insurance
producerfor, or otherwiserepresentorhelponbehalfofanother,an unauthorized
insurerto:

(1) solicit, negotiate,or effectinsurance...;
(2) inspectrisks;
(3) fix rates;
(4) investigateor adjustlosses;
(5) collectpremiums;or

• (6) transactinsurancebusinessin anyothermanner.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, the Respondentshave

violated § 4-203of theArticle.

10. Section4-205(b) oftheInsuranceArticle states:

An insureror otherpersonmaynot, directly or indirectly,do any ofthe actsof an
insurancebusiness. . . exceptasprovidedby and in accordancewith thespecific
authorizationof statute.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, surpra, theRespondentshave

violated§ 4-205(b) of theArticle.

11. Section10-103(c) Statesthat:

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this article, beforea personactsas an insurance
producerin theState,thepersonmustobtain:

(1) a licensein thekind or subdivisionof insurancefor which theperson
intendsto actasan insuranceproducer;and

(2) if actingfor an insurer,an appointmentfrom theinsurer.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, the Respondentshave

violated§ 10-103(c) oftheArticle.
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12. Section27—202 states:

A personmaynot:
• (1) make,issue, circulate, or causeto be made,issued,or circulated an

estimate,circular, or statementthatmisrepresentsthetermsof a policy issuedor
to be issued,thebenefitsor advantagespromisedby thepolicy...;

(3) makea misleadingrepresentationor anymisrepresentationaboutthe
financialconditionofan insurer...;or

(4) usea nameor title of apolicy or classof policiesthat misrepresents
thetruenatureofthepolicy or classofpolicies.

By engagingin theconductdescribedin paragraphs1-7,surpra, theRespondentshave

violated§ 27-202of theArticle.

13. 27—203 states:

A personmaynot make,publish,disseminate,circulate,placebeforethe public,
or causedirectly or indirectly to bemade,published,disseminated,circulated,or
placedbeforethe public in a newspaper,magazine,or otherpublication, in the
form of a notice, circular, pamphlet,letter, or poster,over a radio or television
station, or in any otherway, an advertisement,announcement,or statementthat
containsan assertion,representation,or statementaboutthebusinessof insurance
or abouta personin theconductof the ‘person’sinsurancebusinessthat is untrue,
deceptive,ormisleading.

By engaging in the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated§ 27-203of theArticle.

14. Section27—216 states:

(a) Insurancenotprovided. - A personmay not willfully collect a premiumor
chargefor insuranceif the insuranceis not thenprovided,or is not in due course
to beprovidedsubjectto acceptanceoftherisk by the insurer, in a policy issued
by an insureras authorizedby this article.

By engagingin the conductdescribedinparagraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated§ 27-216 of theArticle.

15. Section27—303 states:

It is an unfair claim settlementpracticeand a violation of this subtitle for an
insureror nonprofithealthserviceplanto:

(1) misrepresentpertinentfactsor policy provisionsthatrelateto
theclaim or coverageatissue;
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(2) refuseto pay a claim for an arbitrary or capriciousreason
basedon all availableinformation;

(3) attempt to settle a claim basedon an application that is
alteredwithoutnoticeto, ortheknowledgeor consentof, theinsured;

(4) fail to include with each claim paid to an insured or
beneficiarya statementofthe coverageunderwhichpaymentis beingmade;

(6) fail to providepromptly on requesta reasonableexplanation
ofthebasisfor adenialof aclaim;

By engagingin the conduct describedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated § 27-303of theArticle.

16. Section27—304states:

It is an unfair claim settlementpracticeand a violation of this subtitle for an
insurer...,when committed with the frequencyto indicatea generalbusiness
practice,to:

(1) misrepresentpertinentfactsorpolicy provisionsthatrelateto
theclaimor coverageat issue;

(2) fail to acknowledgeand act with reasonablepromptnesson
communicationsaboutclaimsthat ariseunderpolicies;

(3) fail to adopt and implement reasonablestandardsfor the
promptinvestigationof claimsthat ariseunderpolicies;

(4) refuse to pay a claim without conducting a reasonable
investigationbasedon all availableinformation;

(5) fail to affirm or denycoverageof claimswithin a reasonable
time afterproofof lossstatementshavebeencompleted;

(6) fail to makeaprompt,fair, and equitablegoodfaithattempt,
to settleclaimsfor which liability hasbecomereasonablyclear;

(7) compelinsuredsto institutelitigation to recoveramountsdue
underpoliciesby offeringsubstantiallylessthantheamountsultimatelyrecovered
in actionsbroughtby the insureds;

(8) attemptto settlea claim for lessthantheamountto which a
reasonablepersonwould expectto be entitled after studyingwritten or printed
advertisingmaterial accompanying,ormadepartof, anapplication;

(10) fail to include with each claim paid to an insured or
beneficiaryastatementofthecoverageunderwhich thepaymentis beingmade;

(12) delayan investigationor paymentof aclaim by requiringa
claimant or a claimant’s licensedhealthcareprovider to submit a preliminary
claim report and subsequentlyto submitformal proofof loss forms that contain
substantiallythesameinformation;

(14) fail to provide promptly a reasonableexplanationof the
basisfor denialof aclaim or theoffer of acompromisesettlement;

(15) refuseto pay a claim for an arbitraryor capriciousreason
basedon all availableinformation;
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By engagingin the conduct describedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated § 27-304 of theArticle.

III. Sanctions

17. Section4-114oftheArticle statesthat:

(a) In general.- Without notice andbeforehearing,the Commissionermay issue
and haveservedon aninsureran orderrequiringtheinsurerimmediatelyto cease
and desistfrom writing insurancein the State if it appearsto the Commissioner
that:

(1) the insureris:
(i) conductingits businessandaffairsin amannerthatthreatensto makeit
insolventor that is hazardousto its policyholders,creditors,or the general
public; or
(ii) engagedin an act, practice,or transactionthat constitutesgrounds
making the insurersubjectto conservationor liquidationproceedings;and

(2) irreparableloss andinjury to the propertyandbusinessof the insureror the
general public has occurred or may occur unless the Commissioner acts
immediately.

(b)Noticeandhearing.—

(1) Whenan order is servedon an insurerundersubsection(a) of this section,the
Commissionershall issueand also serveon the insurernoticeof a hearingto be
heldat aplaceandtimenot laterthan5 daysafterthedateofthe order.
(2) If the insurerwaivestheright to a hearingwithin 5 daysafterthedateof the
order,thehearingshallbeheldwithin 30 daysafterserviceoftheorder.

18. Section27-103(a) oftheArticle states,inter alia, that:

(1) If the Commissionerfinds that a personin the State has engagedor is
engagingin anactor practicethat is definedin or prohibitedunderthis title, the
Commissionershallorderthepersonto ceaseanddesistfrom theactor practice.
(2) The Commissionershall hold a hearingbefore the Commissionerissuesa
ceaseanddesistorderunderthis subsection.
(3) The Commissionershallgive thepersonnoticeof the hearingandthe charges
againsttheperson.

(f) Effectof section.- Regardlessof whethera hearingis scheduledor held or a
ceaseand desist order is issued, this section does not affect or prevent the
imposition of a penaltyprovided by this article or other law for violation of
anotherprovisionof this title.
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19. Section2-108oftheInsuranceArticle statesthat:

In addition to any powers and duties set forth by the laws of the State, the
Commissioner:

(1) hasthepowersandauthorityexpresslyconferredon the Commissioner
orreaspnablyimpliedfrom this Article;
(2) shallenforcetheArticle[.]

20. Section4—212 oftheInsuranceArticle statesthat:

An unauthorizedinsureror personthat violatesthis subtitle is subjectto a civil

penaltyofnot lessthan$100butnot exceeding$50,000for eachviolation.
21. Section 27—305statesthat:

(a) For violationof~2 7-303.— TheCommissionermayimposeapenalty:
(1) notexceeding$2,500for eachviolation of § 27—3 03 of this subtitle

or a regulationadoptedunder§ 27—3 03 ofthis subtitle;and
(2) not exceeding$125,000for eachviolation of § 27—303(9)of this

subtitleoraregulationadoptedunder§ 27—303(9) ofthis subtitle.

(b) For violation of~2 7-304.— Thepenalty for a violation of § 27-304 of this
subtitle is asprovidedin §~1-301,4-113,4-114,and27-103of this article.
(c) Restitution.— (1) On finding a violation of this subtitle, the Commissioner
may requirean insurer.., to makerestitutionto eachclaimantwho hassuffered
actualeconomicdamagebecauseoftheviolation.

Respondentshave misrepresentedto consumersin Maryland that Respondentsare a

licensedhealth insurer in the State of Maryland and that Respondentsare authorizedto sell

healthinsurance.Respondentsarenot authorizedto sell, solicit, negotiate,or otherwiseengage

in thebusinessof insurancein the Stateof Maryland. Respondentsdo not possessa certificateof

authority asrequiredby the § 4-101 of the InsuranceArticle. By holdingthemselvesout and

acting as a health insurancecarrier and insuranceproducerswithout the required licenses,

certificatesof authority,andappointments,Respondentshaveviolatedand continueto violatethe

InsuranceArticle. Theyarethereforesubjectto sanctionsasauthorizedby §~4-212and27-305

of theInsuranceArticle.

Thepublic justifiably expectstheMarylandInsuranceAdministrationandthe Maryland

InsuranceCommissionerto ensurethat only competentand trustworthyinsurersandproducers
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arepermittedto conductthebusinessof insurancein the Stateandwith Marylandconsumers.By

operatingillegally andwithout appropriateregulatoryoversight,CignetHealth,CignetMedical

Group,andDoctorDanEdokpoloAustin threatentheMaryland citizensandresidentswho arein

dangerof purchasingunregisteredhealthplans,which couldresultin unpaidclaims.In view of

the gravity of the allegationsand chargesand in considerationof the legislativepolicy of the

Statethat only authorizedinsurersmayoperatein this field, theCommissionerentersthis Order

to enforcetheInsuranceArticle andprotectthepublic

WTIIEREFORE,for the reasonssetforth above and effectivethis
15

th day of October,

2010,it is HEREBY ORDERED:

A. Respondents,their affiliates, agents,directors,employees,managers,members,

officers,principals,or trusteesshallnotconductor engagein thebusinessofinsuranceor actin

any wayasinsurers,insuranceproducers,or managinggeneralagentsin the Stateof Maryland

without authority, licenses,and the expresswritten permissionof the Maryland Insurance

Administrationor enterinto any insurancecontracts,whetherornot styled asassociation,limited

benefit,union,and/orgroupplans,with Marylandcitizensand/orresidents.

B. In addition to the directprohibition againstRespondents,their affiliates, agents,

directors, employees, managers,members,officers, principals, or trusteesengaging in or

transactinginsurancebusinesswithout authority, Respondentsshall not indirectly do so by

working with or throughlicensedor unlicensedinsuranceproducersand/or third parties, nor

shall Respondentspaysuchpersonsor businessentitiescommissions,fees,rebates,rewards,or

otherconsiderationfor advertising,marketing,negotiating, selling, soliciting, or underwriting

their productsto Marylandconsumersor in the StateofMaryland.

C. Respondentsshallbe individually, jointly, andseverallyliable for thepaymentof

restitution to any Maryland citizen or residentwho has suffered financial injury or actual
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economicdamagesas a resultof their actionsoromissions.This dutyshall becontinuingin nature

andremain in forceuntil Respondents make fullrestitutionto any andall suchparties orvictims.

D. Within 10 days from the dateof this Order, Respondentshall identify all

Maryland residents that are enrolled in the unauthorizedentities, Cignet Health orCignet

Medical Group,and provide to theInsuranceCommissionera list including enrolleename,

address,telephonenumber, the date theenrollee’s coveragebegan, and the totalamount of

premiumscollectedfrom eachenrollee.

E. Respondentsshall not transferany Maryland residentto another health plan,

discount plan,associationplan, or any typeof planor product,andshall ceasedebitingthe hank

and/or savingsaccounts,or drafting of check/debit cards or credit cards forany product

Respondentshavesoldto Marylandresidents.

F. In anyhearingheld,theMarylandInsuranceAdministrationwill seekcivil penalties

asauthorized under§ 4-212oftheInsuranceArticle for eachviolation.

0. You have the right to appear at a hearingto challenge the statementsand

representationscontainedin this Order.Failureto appear at the scheduledhearingwill result in a

waiverof yourright to contest this CeaseandDesist Orderandthe Order willbecomefinal on its

effective date.

ELIZABETH SAMMIS

ACTING INSURANCECOMMISSIONER

By:
Nancy in, Associate Commissioner
Compliance& EnforcementUnit
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ProposedCeaseandDesistOrderthat a hearing will be heldon September 14, 2010 at 1:30PM.

Thelocationwill be MarylandInsuranceAdministration,200 St. PaulPlace, Suite2700,Baltimore,

Maryland21202. The hearing willaddressthe allegationsand chargescontainedin the Proposed

CeaseandDesistOrder.

ELIZABETH SAMMIS

ACTING INSURANCECOMMISSIONER

By: ___
NancyGrodii~AssociateCommissioner
Compliance& EnforcementUnit
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ORDER

This Ceaseand Desist Order is enteredby the Maryland InsuranceCommissioner(“the

Commissioner”)pursuantto §§ 4-114 and 27-103 of the Maryland InsuranceArticle, against

Cignet Health, and Cignet Medical Group; and the following principle of the unauthorized
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entities: Doctor Dan Edokpolo Austin, (collectively The Respondents??)and their officers,

directors,members,managers,trustees,agents,employeesand affiliates, which and who are

conduetingthebusinessof health insurancein the Stateof Maryland.The Order’s purposeis to

enforcethe applicableprovisionsofthe InsuranceArticle of theMaryland CodeAnnotated(the

“InsuranceArticle”) pursuantto § 2-108ofthat Article. As thebasisfor this action,theMaryland

InsuranceAdministration(“the Administration”)statesasfollows.

I. Facts

1. Cignet Medical Group, Inc. (“Cignet”) is a corporationthat wasformed in the Stateof

Maryland on July 21, 2003. Its principal office location and mailing addressis 3710 Riviera

StreetSuite 2C, TempleHills Maryland,20748. Darryl F. White is the RegisteredAgent for

Cignetwith an addressof 302 MississippiAvenue,Silver SpringMaryland 20910. Doctor Dan

EdokpoloAustinmanaged,operated,and/orownedCignet.

2. Cignet Health Plan, Inc. (“Cignet Health’) is a corporation formed in the State of

MarylandonFebruary19, 2002. Its principaloffice location andmailing addressis 3710Riviera

StreetSuite2C, Temple Hills Maryland, 20748. Darryl F. White is the RegisteredAgent for

Cignet Health with an addressof 302 Mississippi Avenue, Silver Spring Maryland 20910.

Doctor DanEdokpoloAustinmanaged,operated,and/orownedCignetHealth.

3. On March 20, 2009theAdministrationreceiveda complaintfrom a Marylandphysician

who hadsubmitteda claim to CignetHealth for coveredservicesrenderedto a patient. Cignet

did not makepayment.Theprovidermademultiple attemptsto obtainpayment,andhadseveral

telephoneconversationswith theCignetHealthOffice Manager.

4. The patient had paid monthly premiumsto Cignet and/or Cignet Health for health

insurance.
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5 TheMIA’ s subsequentinvestigationrevealed,inter alia, that CignetHealthmaintaineda

website’.Theinformation listed on thewebsiteclearly indicatedthat CignetHealthand Cignet

HealthPlan were and areengagedin the businessof selling health insurancein the Stateof

Maryland. Thesite identified a list of four plansandthefeesassociatedwith eachof theplans.

There were/areoptions listed for a prescription-only plan and a dental plan. The website

specificallystated,‘For enrollmentinto theCignetHealthplanpleasecall customerserviceat 1-

866-444-5787”and providedamailing addressfor CignetHealthPlan’ssalesdepartmentof P.O.

Box 6500, LargoMD 20792.

6. TheRespondentssolicited and sold health insuranceproductsin the Stateof Maryland

without maintainingtherequiredlicenseto actashealth insuranceproducersor a healthinsurer.

TheRespondents’licenseto act asresidentproducerfirm, licensenumberRPF 170706,expired

on April 26, 2002andwasnot renewed.

7. TheRespondentsengagedin selling healthinsuranceandmisrepresentedtheexistenceof

insurancecoverage;collectedpremiumfor non-existentcoverage;and failed to remit payment

dueto healthcareproviders.

II. Violations

8. Section 4—101 (a) of the InsuranceArticle of the Maryland AnnotatedCode (“the

InsuranceArticle”) statesthat:

• (1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this article, a personmaynot act as
an insurerand an insurermay not engagein the insurancebusinessin the State
unlessthepersonhasa certificateof authorityissuedby theCommissioner.

(2) An insurer may not have or maintain in this State an office,
representative,or other facility to solicit or serviceany kind of insurancein

anotherstateunlessthe insureris thenauthorizedto engagein the samekind of
insurancebusinessin this State.

‘Cignet health web addressofhttp://cignethealth.comlplan/index.html
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By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, the Respondentshave

violated§ 4-101oftheArticle.

9. Section4—203 (b) of theInsuranceArticle statesthat:

With respectto a subjectof insuranceresident,located,or to beperformedin the
State, a personmay not in the State directly or indirectly act as an insurance
producerfor, or otherwiserepresentor helpon behalfof another,anunauthorized
insurerto:

(1) solicit, negotiate,or effectinsurance...;
(2) inspectrisks;
(3) fix rates;
(4) investigateor adjustlosses;
(5) collectpremiums;or
(6) transactinsurancebusinessin any othermanner.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, the Respondentshave

violated§ 4-203of theArticle.

10. Section4-205 (b) of theInsuranceArticle states:

An insureror otherpersonmaynot, directly or indirectly, do any of theactsofan
insurancebusiness.. . exceptasprovidedby andin accordancewith thespecific
authorizationofstatute.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, surpra, the Respondentshave

violated§ 4-205(b) oftheArticle.

11. Section10-103(c) Statesthat:

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this article, beforeapersonactsasan insurance
producerin theState,thepersonmustobtain:

(1) a licensein thekind or subdivisionof insurancefor which theperson
intendsto actasan insuranceproducer;and

(2) if actingfor an insurer,anappointmentfrom theinsurer.

By engagingin the conductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, the Respondentshave

violated§ 10-103(c) oftheArticle.
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12. Section27—202states:

A personmaynot:
(1) make,issue, circulate, or causeto be made,issued,or circulated an

estimate,circular,or statementthatmisrepresentsthetermsof a policy issuedor
to be issued,thebenefitsor advantagespromisedby thepolicy...;

(3) makea misleadingrepresentationor any misrepresentationaboutthe
financial conditionof aninsurer...;or

(4) usea nameor title of apolicy or class of policiesthat misrepresents
thetruenatureofthepolicy or classofpolicies.

By engagingin theconductdescribedin paragraphs1-7,surpra, theRespondentshave

violated§ 27-202oftheArticle.

13. 27—203 states:

A personmaynot make,publish, disseminate,circulate,placebeforethe public,
or causedirectly or indirectly to bemade,published,disseminated,circulated,or
placedbeforethe public in a newspaper,magazine,or otherpublication, in the
form of a notice, circular, pamphlet,letter, or poster,over a radio or television
station,or in anyother way, anadvertisement,announcement,or statementthat
containsan assertion,representation,or statementaboutthebusinessof insurance
or aboutapersonin the conductoftheperson’sinsurancebusinessthat is untrue,
deceptive,or misleading.

By engagingin the conduct describedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated§ 27-203of theArticle.

14. Section27—216states:

(a) Insurancenot provided. - A personmay not willfully collect a premium or
chargefor insuranceif the insuranceis not thenprovided,or is ‘not in duecourse
to beprovidedsubjectto acceptanceof therisk by the insurer, in a policy issued
by an insurerasauthorizedby this article.

By engagingin theconductdescribedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated§ 27-216of theArticle.

15. Section27—303 states:

It is an unfair claim settlementpracticeand a violation of this subtitle for an
insureror nonprofithealthserviceplanto:

(1) misrepresentpertinentfactsor policy provisionsthatrelateto
theclaim or coverageat issue;
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(2) refuseto pay a claim for an arbitrary or capriciousreason
basedon all availableinformation;

(3) attempt to settle a claim basedon an application that is
alteredwithoutnoticeto, or theknowledgeor consentof, the insured;

(4) fail to include with each claim paid to an insured or
beneficiaryastatementofthecoverageunderwhichpaymentis beingmade;

(6) fail to providepromptly on requestareasonableexplanation
of thebasisfor adenialofa claim;

By engagingin the conduct describedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated§ 27-303 of theArticle.

16. Section27—304 states:

It is an unfair claim settlementpracticeand a violation of this subtitle for an
insurer...,when committed with the frequencyto indicate a generalbusiness
practice,to:

(1) misrepresentpertinentfactsor policy provisionsthatrelateto
theclaim or coverageatissue;

(2) fail to acknowledgeand act with reasonablepromptnesson
communicationsaboutclaimsthatariseunderpolicies;

(3) fail to adopt and implement reasonablestandardsfor the
promptinvestigationof claimsthat ariseunderpolicies;

(4) refuse to pay a claim without conducting a reasonable
investigationbasedon all availableinformation;

(5) fail to affirm or denycoverageofclaims within areasonable
time afterproofof lossstatementshavebeencompleted;

(6) fail to makea prompt,fair, andequitablegoodfaith attempt,
to settleclaimsfor which liability hasbecomereasonablyclear;

(7) compel insuredsto institutelitigation to recoveramountsdue
underpoliciesby offering substantiallylessthantheamountsultimatelyrecovered
in actionsbroughtby the insureds;

(8) attemptto settlea claim for lessthan the amountto which a
reasonablepersonwould expectto be entitled after studyingwritten or printed
advertisingmaterialaccompanying,or madepartof, anapplication;

(10) fail to include with each claim paid to an insured or
beneficiaryastatementof thecoverageunderwhichthepaymentis beingmade;

(12) delayan investigationor paymentof a claim by requiringa
claimant or a claimant’s licensedhealth careprovider to submit a preliminary
claim report and subsequentlyto submit formal proofof loss forms that contain
substantiallythe sameinformation;

(14) fail to provide promptly a reasonableexplanationof the
basisfor denialof aclaim or theoffer of a compromisesettlement;

(15) refuseto pay a claim for an arbitrary or capriciousreason
basedon all availableinformation;
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By engagingin the conduct describedin paragraphs1-7, supra, Respondentshave

violated § 27-304 oftheArticle.

• III. Sanctions

17. Section4-114of theArticle statesthat:

(a) In general.- Without notice andbeforehearing,the Commissionermayissue
andhaveservedon an insureran orderrequiringtheinsurerimmediatelyto cease
and desistfrom writing insurancein the Stateif it appearsto the Commissioner
that:

(1) the insureris:
(i) conductingits businessandaffairs in amannerthatthreatensto makeit
insolventorthat is hazardousto its policyholders,creditors,or the general
public; or
(ii) engagedin an act, practice,or transactionthat constitutesgrounds
makingthe insurersubjectto conservationor liquidationproceedings;and

(2) irreparableloss and injury to thepropertyand businessof the insureror the
general public has occurred or may occur unless the Commissioneracts
immediately.

(b)Noticeandhearing. —

(1) Whenan orderis servedon an insurerundersubsection(a) of this section,the
Commissionershall issueand alsoserveon the insurernotice of a hearingto be
heldat a placeandtimenot laterthan5 daysafterthedateoftheorder.
(2) If the insurerwaivestheright to a hearingwithin 5 daysafterthe dateof the
order,thehearingshallbeheldwithin 30 daysafterserviceofthe order.

18. Section27-103(a) of theArticle states,inter alia, that:

(1) If the Commissionerfinds that a personin the State has engagedor is
engagingin an actor practicethat is definedin or prohibitedunderthis title, the
Commissionershallorderthepersonto ceaseanddesistfrom theactor practice.
(2) The Commissionershall hold a hearingbefore the Commissionerissuesa
ceaseanddesistorderunderthis subsection.
(3) TheCommissionershallgive thepersonnotice of thehearingandthecharges
againsttheperson.

(f) Effectofsection.- Regardlessof whethera hearingis scheduledor held or a
ceaseand desist order is issued, this section does not affect or preventthe
imposition of a penalty providedby this article or other law for violation of
anotherprovisionofthis title.
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19. Section2-108oftheInsuranceArticle statesthat:

In addition to any powers and duties set forth by the laws of the State, the
Commissioner:

(1) hasthepowersand authorityexpresslyconferredon theCommissioner
or reasonablyimplied fromthis Article;
(2) shall enforcetheArticle{.]

20. Section4—212 of theInsuranceArticle statesthat:

An unauthorizedinsurer or personthat violates this subtitle is subjectto a civil

penaltyof not lessthan $100butnot exceeding$50,000for eachviolation.
21. Section 27—305statesthat:

(a) For violationof.~’27-303. — TheCommissionermayimposea penalty:
(1) not exceeding$2,500for eachviolation of § 27—303 of this subtitle

or aregulationadoptedunder§ 27—303ofthis subtitle;and
(2) not exceeding$125,000for eachviolation of § 27—303(9)of this

subtitleor aregulationadoptedunder§ 27—303(9) ofthis subtitle.

(b) For violationof~27-304.— The penaltyfor a violation of § 27-304of this
subtitle is asprovidedin §~1-301,4-113,4-114,and27-103ofthis article.
(c) Restitution.— (1) On finding a violation ofthis subtitle, the Commissioner
may requirean insurer..,to makerestitutionto eachclaimantwho hassuffered
actualeconomicdamagebecauseoftheviolation.

Respondentshave misrepresentedto consumersin Maryland that Respondentsare a

licensedhealth insurer in the State of Maryland and that Respondentsare authorizedto sell

healthinsurance. RespOndentsarenot authorizedto sell, solicit, negotiate,orotherwiseengage

in thebusinessofinsurancein theStateofMaryland. Respondentsdo notpossessacertificateof

authority asrequiredby the § 4-101 of the InsuranceArticle. By holding themselvesout and

acting as a health insurancecarrier and insuranceproducerswithout the requiredlicenses,

certificatesof authority,andappointments,Respondentshaveviolated andcontinueto violatethe

InsuranceArticle. Theyarethereforesubjectto sanctionsasauthorizedby § § 4-212and27-305

of theInsuranceArticle.

Thepublic justifiably expectsthe MarylandInsuranceAdministrationandthe Maryland

InsuranceCommissionerto ensurethat only competentand trustworthyinsurersandproducers
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arepermittedto conductthebusinessof insurancein theStateandwith Marylandconsumers.By

operatingillegally andwithout appropriateregulatoryoversight,Cignet Health,CignetMedical

Group,andDoctorDanEdokpoloAustin threatentheMarylandcitizensandresidentswho arein

dangerof purchasingunregisteredhealthplans,which couldresultin unpaidclaims. In view of

the gravity of the allegationsand chargesand in considerationof the legislativepolicy of the

Statethat only authorizedinsurersmayoperatein this field, the Commissionerentersthis Order

to enforcetheInsuranceArticle andprotectthepublic

WTIEREFORE, for the reasonssetforth above and effectivethis
25

th day of August,

2010, it is HEREBY ORDERED:

A. Respondents,their affiliates, agents,directors, employees,managers,members,

officers,principals,or trusteesshallnot conductor engagein thebusinessof insuranceor actin

any way asinsurers,insuranceproducers,or managinggeneralagentsin the Stateof Maryland

without authority, licenses,and the expresswritten permissionof the Maryland Insurance

Administrationor enterinto any insurancecontracts,whetheror not styledasassociation,limited

benefit,union,and/orgroupplans,with Marylandcitizensand/orresidents.

B. • In additionto the direct prohibition againstRespondents,their affiliates, agents,

directors, employees,managers,members, officers, principals, or trusteesengaging in or

transactinginsurancebusinesswithout authority, Respondentsshall not indirectly do so by

working with or through licensedor unlicensedinsuranceproducersand/orthird parties, nor

shallRespondentspay suchpersonsor businessentitiescommissions,fees,rebates,rewards,or

other considerationfor advertising,marketing,negotiating,selling, soliciting, or underwriting

theirproductsto Marylandconsumersor in theStateofMaryland.

C. Respondentsshallbe individually, jointly, and severallyliable for thepaymentof

restitution to any Maryland citizen or residentwho has suffered financial injury or actual
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economicdamagesas a resultoftheiractionsor omissions.This duty shall be continuing in nature

andremain in force untilRespondentsmake full restitutionto any andall such partiesorvictims.

D. Within 10 days from the dateof this Order, Respondent shall identifyall

Maryland residents that areenrolled in the unauthorized entities,Cignet Health or Cignet

Medical Group, and provide to the InsuranceCommissionera list including enrollee name,

address, telephone number, the date theenrollee’s coveragebegan,and the total amount of

premiumscollectedfrom eachenrollee.

B. Respondentsshall not transferany Maryland residentto another health plan,

discount plan,associationplan, orany type of plan orproduct,and shall cease debiting the bank

and/or savings accounts, or draftingof check/debit cards or credit cards for any product

Respondentshavesoldto Maryland residents.

F. In any hearingheld,theMarylandInsuranceAdministrationwill seek civil penalties

as authorizedunder§ 4-212oftheInsuranceArticle for eachviolation.

G. You have theright to appear at a hearing to challengethe statementsand

representationscontainedin this Order.Failure to‘appearat the scheduledhearingwill result in a

waiverof yourright to contestthis Ceaseand Desist OrderandtheOrderwill become finalon its

effectivedate.

ELIZABETH SAMMIS
ACTING INSURANCECOMMISSIONER

By:
Naiicy Gr6di , AssociateCommissioner
Compliance& EnforcementUnit
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